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into comp<'tition on trade union 
matters? 

Mr. Speaker: That is a suggestion 
for action. 

Shri Sham Lal Sarlll: SIr, I would 
like to clarity my question. 

Mr. Speaker: He put a question 
which Is a suggestion for action. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sara': want to 
know whether the Government is 
aware that during this emergency it 
19 absolutely essential that industrial 
peace is maintainpd nnd no attempt. 
should, be made to (i:sturb that by 
allowing the workers to enter into 
competition On trade union basis. 

Mr. Speaker: Is the Government 
aware that there ought to be a de9ire 
for peace at this moment? 

Shrt C. Subramanlam: We are 
aware of it. 

Shrlmati Savib'l Nigam: May I 
know whether in the absenCe of any 
proper leadership in the unions the 
Government i~ intending to streng-
then the welfare organisations which 
are working within the framework 
of the Heavy Electricais factory to 
voIce the grievances of t.he workers 
nnd to satisfy t e ~ 

Shri C. Subramantam: There are 
already four unIons thrTP. and the 
question Is to avoid eompetltion ~
tween these unions. I am glad to 
Rtnt.. that In the prennt .. mergency 

Retail Selling Price , 
before the recent IIxl 
ation. 

as tar as the workers are concerned 
thry haVe come forward to work in 
a united way, and we should take 
full advantage of It. 

Price of Scooters 

+ 
(Shrt S. C. Samanta: 
I Shrt Ram Ratan Gupta: 

'3U. J Shrt Rameshwar Tantla: 
') Shrt Subodh Hansda: 
I Shrt M. L. Dwivedl: 
l Sbri Yashpal SlDrh: 

Will the Minister of Steel and HeaY'Y 
Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether scooter manufactuTel'll 
have decided to decrease the price of 
seooters; and 

(b) i! so, the details of the reduc-
tion by each manufacturer? 

The Minister of Steel and HeaY'Y 
Industries (Shrl C. Subramamam): 
(a) and (bl. A statement is laid on 
thp TabJ .. of the House. 

STATEMENT 

In fixing the prices of scooters, .t 
the initial stage of manufacture, Gov-
!'rnment proceed on the basis of the 
pstimated ~o t of production and the 
pric!' in the country of origin. ~e

after, prices are reviewed from time 
to time on the basis of detailed eM 
examInation undertaken by Govena-
ment. The prices of scooters fixed lJl 
this manner in October, 1962, are u 
beJow:-

Retail Selling Price 
arter the recent fixa-
fixation. 

Rs .. 

Remarks 

I. Lambretta 150 c.c. 

Rs. 

1800+ 30 
filc two tone 

1883+30 
for two tone 

On the hasis of de-
toi led cost e:u-
mination. 

2. Verpa I So c.c. 

3. Pantabulu. 173 c.c. Doe. 

1964 1883+30 
for two tone 

not arlte 2575/-

On the basis of 
detailed cost e:rl-
miflation. 

Initial Price 
tion on the 
of .. timlted 
and price in 
COU'ltry of 

fix .. 
basis 
coot 
the 

origin. 
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In fixing the prices, the fact that 
7espa and Lambretta 150 c.c. are botl! 
of Italian make and sell in Italy for 
about the same price has been taken 
into consideration. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: May I know 
w hieh of the parts of the s('QQters as-
sembled here are manufactured here? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be going 
Into the details. The han. Member 
had asked whether scooter manu-
facturers have decided to decreNe 
the price of scooters. Tha t llDSWcr 
has not been given. Is it given in thc 
statement? 

Sbri C. Subramaniam: Yes. For ex-
ample, in the case of Vespa it ha.., 
been cut down by ~. 81.. 

Mr. Speaker: I could not find a 
direct answer whether they have de-
cided to decrt'as(' the price. 

Shrl C. Subramaniam: Yes. Sir; 
from Rs. 1964 whiCh was the origi-
nal price it ha, come down to R •. 
1883. 

Shri Subodb Ha.nsda: From the 
statement I find that the price. have 
been fixed of the Italian made Lam-
brrtta and Vespa. If so, may I know 
whether all the scooters that are at 
present sold in the market are im-
J>Orted from Italy or th<':v are manu-
factured here? 

Shri C. Subramaniam: While some 
of the parts are manufactured here. 
!lOme components are still imported. 

~ Vo f~o ~  l!f, (!",'o (!";o 

~tl!f~ ~n I' ~iI'; f ~ of o>m"H'l" if 
'f'il'H OfT rifT f'f~  ~; ' lin:!J it' ;~ 

f~'l  il;1<rT I lfil"T ~11 '" f'f'fTT fifTllT 

>IT ~  ~ :; 

Shri C. Subr;lmaniam: No doubt, it 

a~ mcntion('d by 8hri T. T. Krishna-
machari that the price 01 scooters 
should be brought down to Rs. 1,500. 
But that is not po.sible in the pre-
,...nt circumstances, unless we in-

crease the scale of production in the 
factories. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: 8hri T.  T. 
Krishanamachari has made the fur-
ther statement that it the prices of 
scooters do not come down then Gov-
ernment may think of taking over 
factories to produce them themselves. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: Whoever 
manufacturs it, unless the Bcale of 
production is round about 50,000 to 
100,000. it is not possible to bring 
down the prices. 

~~~  ~lti; ~~ 

~ X 0  0 ~ ifTT f'f:llT lTllT >IT I iflfT .q-
JIT-f ~ ~ rifT ~~oo ~ 'fRT ~ 

f.pr ~ It '['T 'f'TTlIT ;;rr TfiT ~ 7 

'QUm ~~ : ~ ;fr ~ ;f ~ 

~I 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: How 
many types of !!Cooters are beln, 
produced in the country? 

Shri C. Subramalliam: Already 
three types are be1nJ produced. Tv.. 
morI' have been licensed. 

Motor ~ Manutacturln&' Facto..,. 

+ 
.343 f Shrl Blbhutl Mishra: 
. l Shri P. R. Chakraverl.i: 

Will the Minister of Commerce aa4 
lndOl.try be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a iact that a 
motor lyre manufacturing factory i. 
I(oing to he set up as a re.ull 01 
Indo-Czech collaboration; and 

I h) if SO, th(' details th"reot? 

The MinJster of Industry In t ~ 

MinIstry of Commerce and lodu..t..,. 
(Shri KamuIp): (a) Tel, Sir. 

(b) A licence has been granted to 
Mia. General Tyres Ltd., Calcutta, 
for the manufacture of 1,80.000 tyn'.; 




